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GRANDEUR OF SCENIC

HIGHWAY DESCRIBED
YEAR'S APPLE CROP

BIGGEST IN HISTORYTHE SQUARE DEAL

STORE

Sammons
Id the Circuit Court of tb Bum of Oregon

for In County of Hood Klver.
Stat Land Board ot to 9tau of Oregon,

PlaJntlfl,
Ti.

V arren E. Davenport, Marenllna Davenport,
aud l'. X. Belcher. , Defendants.

To Warren E. Davenport and Marentlna Da.
ven port, the abova named defendant:
In tbe name of the HUM of Oregon, yon are

hereby required to ai pear and answer the
com plaint filed agalnat you In thaanove en-
titled suit on or before Tuesday, I ha !6tn day
ol February, WIS, aud if yoo fall ao to appear
and anawer aald complaint, for want thereof
the plalutitf will take judgment agalnat yon
for the relief prayed for In tb complaint,

t:

Kor judgment agalnat yon and each of yon
lor lliesumof ti.Umuu, with Interest thereon
at the rale of a per cent per annum from the
",th day of November, mil: for the further
sum of fJJ0.il) attorney a feea, and for plain-til- l

s cotsand disbursement made and ex.
pended herein, and for the foreclosure of that
certain mortgage made and exermed by yon
to the plaintltt on the lltti day of September,
lmn.and tor t lie tale of the real property de-
scribed therein to satisfy aald judgment,

This year's apple crop was the larg-
est ever produced in the United States.
Estimates announced recently by the
Department of Agriculture placed the
1914 yield at 259.000,000 bushels, or
114.000,000 more than wai produced
last year.

These figures represent the actual
"agricultural yield", the Department
explained, and should not be confused
with those of the commercial crop,
which comprises the marketed portion
of the total production. In 1913 the
commercial crop was estimated at 40

Maxwell "25" Roadster $725

r cent of the agricultrual production. "ES, THERE ARE other goodEsing the same proportion for the 1914

motor cars but to avoid disp- -
( ommenclng at a point 40 mda north of

me southeast corner or lhe norinweai quarter
ol section thirty four, in township three north
range ten east of Willamette Meridian, at toe

For Most Up To Date Tillage Tools
In the Market

Oliver Plows, P & 0 Plows and

Discs, Osborne Spring an(-Pe- g

Tooth Harrows v

5, 7 and 9 tooth Cultivators

Planet Jr. Garden Tools

Bean Spray Pumps

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries

Your Trade Solicited

basis, this year's commercial crop
would total 103,600, 000 bushels.

The states leading in production of
apples this year were: New York,
49,600,000 bushels; Pennsylvania,

Michigan. 17,200,000; Virginia,
15,300,000; Kentuckey,14,7O0,0O0; Ohio.
13,300,000; Missouri, 12,500,000; West
Virginia. 12,400,000; North Carolina,
9,000,000 ; Tennessee, 8,600,000, and
Washington, 8,3O0,(HK).

noiiueaat corner or tana owned by Mont-
gomery: running thence north on quarter
section line forty rods, to the southeast corner
of land owned by C'hailea Miller; thence west
alorg aaid Miller's south line eighty rod,
thence south along eaat line of land owned by

pointment it's better to be sure and

buy a Maxwell "25-4- ", then you

know you have the best.Bruno Kranx eighty rods to the south line of
ssia norinwesi quarter, meuoe east on said
south line forty-eta- rods to the southwest
corner of aald Montgomery's land; thence
norm niong .Montgomery s weai une lorry
rods; thence east along Montgomery's north
line thirty-tw- o rods, to place of beginning,
containing ;ti arret), more or lean. Also a tract
described aa follows: Oommenclngat a point

HOOD RIVER GREETS

NEW YEAR NOISILY

(By S. Benson, in the Oregonian)
The construction of the Columbia

highway ii simply capitalizing ar.JaMet
that nature has so generously placed at
the disposal of the people of this fa-

vored region. The completion of this
artery of commerce is the realization
of a dream and hope that the people of
Oregon and of Portland particularly
would see accomplished the important
task of affording meana of communica-
tion with a great and growing popula-
tion who were practically isolated.

So striking are several features of
the Columbiiihighway that the achieve-
ment stands out as one of the world's
greatest strides in modern road build-
ing and one of the most successful
feats of winding a course through a
realm of natrual magnificent beauty.
To an engineer the practical side of the
highwsy is a marvel, exciting just as
much wonderment in the expert as the
beauteous side awakens in the lowliest
traveler.

Figures are always first in the atten-
tion of a builder. Cost of the Columbia
highway not only compares favorably
with any gigantic work of the kind,
but shines as a great economic example
when the movement of a tremendous
quantity of earth is considered. From
the outset the Columbia highway was
built on business principles. It is one
thoroughfare the world over that has
not been hampered by political inter-
ference. Figures mark every step in
the progress of the Columbia highway
and to date an itemized statement has
been kept of every yard of dirt removed
in the building of the enterprise a
public improvement of great magnitude
that invites comparison.

Another appealing feature of the
Columbia highway especially of inter-
est to the engineer or buildier is the
perfect drainage system of the boule-
vard which makes it an
pleasure. Its scientific lines block halt-
ing of traflic by the elements. No
matter how strong the How of water
accompanying rain or snow, the cul-

verts are ample to drain the highway,
which may be traversed under mini-
mum inconvenience in the dead of win-

ter. In this particular, as in others,
the Columbia highway is a model after
which the world may pattern.

So much has been written of the un-

rivaled scenic aspect of the thorough-
fare that its commercial importance
has been overlooked. True, the match-
less beauty of every view, the majesty

We have all car accessories and garage equip-

ment, gasoline and oils. Repairs made.forty rods south of the northeast corner of the
northwest quarter or said section , In said
township and range, dn the east line ol aald
northwest quarter; running thence west ten
rods: thence North ten rods: thence Kast ten
rods, and thence South ten rods to point of
hfiuinniiiu nnnlalnlna Iih a, n. m kuIu'i

And in case the proceeds of aaid sale should
be Insufficient to satisfy aald judgment, then
for ludu'nent over against you for such defici-
ency.

This Summons Is served upon you by publi-
cation la the Hood Klver Olscler, a weekly
newspaper of general circulation, published
at Hood River. Orenon. hv order ot the Hon.

d. Mcdonald HOWE & INGALLS
Fourth and Columbia Sts. Tel. 1361K. K. Htsnton, Judge of the County Court of

the Htate of Oregon, tor Hood River County,
duly made and entered on the Kith day ofHOOD RIVER, OREGONTHIRD AND CASCADE STS.

So noisy was the local greeting of
the young New Year at midnight last
Thursday that in all probability the
baby was frightened. The uproar at
least succeeded in awakening and
frightening the most of the human
babies in the city, and of course, their
parents.

At the stroke of 12 every bell and
whistle in the city was turned loose
with a vengeance. Never has so much
clanging and banging and hooting and
tooting been heard here. The only oc-

casion that in anywise approached the
demonstration was in 1910, when the
news was received that flood River
had won the grand carlot prizes on
Spitzenburga and Newtowns at the
Spokane national apple show.

In addition to the uproar of bells and
whistles, the firing of guns ushered in

uecemuer, nn.
This Summons is dated and first published

this 17th day or December, a. D. 1H14.

A. J.PKRBY.
d!7.J38 Attorney for flalntlrr.

Read This PSUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the Htate ot Oregon,
for the County of Hood Klver.

the new Year.

Before you buy. We ask you to call and inspect our
complete line of New and Second Hand Furniture,
Stoves and Ranges. Everything in house furnishings

Children's Coughs-Childr- en's Colds
Both Are Serious

When one of your little ones shows

W. II. Musser, Plaintiff
vs.

Orton A. Uraham and Ida M. U T-
allinn, his wire; A. K. Hlgga and An-
na K.HIggs, bis wife; William F.
AlbertNon and Nellie Albertson, his
wife; B. 1. llunrord and Annie K.
Diinford.hls wife; W.K.Duuford and
Rose Dun lord, his wife; VernettJ.
Johnson! who la some times kuown
aa bernett J. Johnson) and Jane
Doe Johnson, his wife; V. B. Sni-
der and Marian Snider, his wife;
Auua V. Kramer, . K. strayer,
and A. C. Marsh, Trustee; also all
other persons or parties unknown
claiming any right, title, estate, lien
or Interest in the real estate de.
scribed in the complaint herein,
Defendants.

TUOVV THAT the holidays arc
over we will call your attention

to solid economical eats. You will

find a tfood line at the

CASH GROCERY
E. E. KAESSER, Proprietor

symptoms of an approaching colu give it
of the Columbia river winding between Ur. Hell s 1 at once. It
gigantic elms, the foliage, the water-
falls, the gorges, the great trees, all
combine to make the Columbia high

acts quickly, and prevents the cold grow-
ing worse. Very healing soothes the
lungs, loosens the mucous, strengthens
the system. Its guaranteed. Only 25c.
at your druggist, liny a bottle today.

We will take your old furniture or stoves
in exchange for NEW GOODS.way unequaled in the world of scenic

grandeur. Southern California boasts
and justly so of its magnificent

roadways. As an inducement to visit
Ilucklen s Arnica salve for sores.

ors great stress ia laid upon the neigh Apple Ifs

(Compiled by a local grower on a re
bor state a roads, yet there is not a
stretch of highway anywhere there

cent winter night) 0. P. DABNEY & SON

Guaranteed Cheapest Outfitter
that will equal the Columbia, and as a
means to induce visitors to remain ia If Mcintosh Red eloped with a Pip

pin, would he be shadowed by a NorthPortland at least a day longer this
highway will prove the best paying in-

vestment ever made in Oregon.
ern Spy?

If Wagner wedded urime s dolden
would they be Wealthy?In the construction of the road fully

90 per cent was for labor, material If the Winesap drank from a uraven- -

stein would he call it Delicious?barely covering 10 per cent of the total PHONE 3281

Cor. Fourth and Stat'k Sts.

Agents for
Charter Oak Stoves

and Ranges
If the Senator were wrecked on a

To Vernett J. Johnson (who ia sometimes
known as iternett J. Johnson) and Jane Doe
Johnson, his wife;and U. K. Strayer; also all
other persons or parties unknown claiming
any right, title, estate, lien or Interest In the
real estate described In the complaint hereto,
of the above uamed defendants:

In the Name of the Htate of Oregon, you and
each of you are hereby required to appear and
answer the second amended complaint
tiled against, you in the above entitled suit
within six weeks from the date of the
first publication of this summons, towlt,
on or before the fourth day of February,
1915, and If yon tall to appear and answer, for
want thereof the nlautlft' will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded In plaintiff's
second amended complaint on die In the
above entitled suit, towlt, for a decree fore-
closing that certain mortgage, dated October :l
I'M), made and executed by Orton A. Uraham
and Ida M. Uraham, his wife, lu favor of K.K.
Cable and recorded In the records of Hood
River County, State of Oregon In Mortgage
Hook 4 on page.v.Ki, which said mortgage haa
been assigned to piamtltt herein, and lor the
sale ot all the real property described In saidmortgagt, which Is still subject to the lien
thereof, and described as follows, towlt: the
North One-Ha- North One-Hal- f

(N.)of the southwest Qnarter(S.W.')of the
Northwest Quarter (N.W.); the South One-Ha-

S.;.jl ol the Northwest Ouarter (N.W.l4)
of the Houthwest Quarter (M.W.j); the
Southwest Quarter (H.W.'i) of the Southwest

cost. Therefore its cost speedily found
Snitzenburg would it Crab his act?
If Arkansas Black kissed a Rome

its way back into the avenues of trade
and furnished employment to many who
would otherwise have been in the ranks
of the idle. From any angle, the Co

Beauty would the Maiden Blush?
If the Duke of York made love to

the Duchess would it cause a Bluelumbia highway is a model. Every
piece of work was done with a view to
permanency. All bridges are of con

Pearmain?
If Ben Datis stepped on a Winter

Banana would he swear by Jonathan?crete, the culverts are of rock with
concrete bottoms and all retaining
walls are built to withstand any pres This Is A Bad Month

The indoor life of winter, with lack of

Does Your House Need
PAINTING?

NOW IS THE TIME TO PAINT

sure.
The grades no grade being more

than 5 per cent were established by
Quarter (S.W.!4), and the West one-Ha- lfengineers who had made road building

outdoor exercise, puts a heavy load on
the kidneys. Nearly everybody suffers
from rheumatism, backache, pain in
sides ami back, kidney and bladder ail

Saved Much Toward That Home?

Does It Seem as if You Would Have
To Pay Rent Forever?

Let us help you solve the problem of a home. We

have a city lot on which we will build the
house you desire.

Here's Your Part.

Pay a small per cent down and spread the balance

as monthly rent over a term of years. 11 This is a

splendid opportunity to pet the home you want, at
the price you want to pay, and on your own terms.

ii There's just one chance, so come in and talk it over.

"Always at Your Service"

Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Co.
Telephone 2171

ments. A backache may not mean any-
thing serious, but it certainly does not
means anything good. It's better to be WE HANDLE
on the safe side and to take Folev Kid

a study, lhe unanimity of expressions
of commendation of those who went
over the highway was a source of
gratification to all who were concerned
in the great enterprise.

Interest in good roads is growing
fast, as evidenced in the importance
attached to this form of development.

It is only necessary to cite that the
several states in 1914 appropriated
nearly f4H,OUO,OXlO, or an increase of
more than $4,000,000 over 1013 and

ney Pills to strengthen and invigorate
the kidneys and helpthem do their work
They help rid the blood of acids and poi-
sons. Sold by Chits. N. Clarke.

A dry, bucking cough is hard on the
lungs, often causing them to bleed. Ma-
llard's llorehound Syrup is a healing
balm that quickly repairs damage in the
lungs and air passages. Price 25c, 50
and 1 per Ixittle. Sold by C. N. Clarke.

$12,000,000 over 1912. The mileage of
roads built to the close of 1913 aggre
gated nearly 21,000 miles, or only 2000

Sherwin-William- s Paint
"The Best On Earth"

THAT'S ALL

CHAS. N. CLARKE
The Glacier Pharmacy

t..'a) ;oi tne isouiueasi Quarter is.K.X)
of the Southwest Quarter (S.W.'4) of
Section Twenty-lou- r (24) In Township
One (I) North, Range Ten (10), Kast of Will-
amette Meridian, situated in Hood Klver
County, State ol Oregon, for the satlslgctlou of
the Judgment prayed Tor in said second
amended complaint, against defendants
Orion A. Uraham and Ida M. Gra-
ham, his wife, for the sum of nine hundred
dollars (JHU0.00) with Interest thereon at
the rate of six per cent (6 0) per annum
from the ltith day ot October, 1913, until paid;
tor the further sum of sixty-eigh- t dollars
(JtS.Oui, said sum being the unpaid Interest m

one thousand dollars UIijui.uiI) from the 2Sth
day ot August, 19ia, until the Kith day of Oc-
tober, l'il;t; for the lurther sum of one hun-
dred twenty-fiv- dollars (Jlii.Oti) attorney's
fees and for the costs and disbursements ol this
suit; for a further decree, barring ahd foreclos-
ing you. and each of you. and each and every
person claiming by, through or under you,
or either of you, of all right, title, Interest,
claim or estate in, or to any of the above

real properly, and for such other aod
further relief, as the Court may deem Just and
equitable in the premises.
This summons Is served upon yon by publica-

tion thereof, once a week Ri six consecutive
weeks. In the Hood Klver Ulacier, pursuant
to an order or the Honorable K.K. Stanton,
Couuty Judge of and for said Hood Kiver
County, state of Oregon, made and entered
December ltith, 1U14.

A. C. MIDDLK KAUKK.
K1CHARD K. WALTON,

Attorneys for Plalnllft.
Henry Bldg., Portland, Oregon

Date of first publication December H, 1914.
Date of last publication Kebtuary 4th, 1SU5.

miles less than tho famous national
road system of France. There are now
but nine states that set aside no state
funds for road building and there are
only seven states that have no state
highway law. The total expenditure
for road building during 1U13 was
$200,000,000.

Adjacent to the Columbia highway
Unit will be ready for use next sum
mer is an extensive farming and dairy

Ii. Ii. l'OWKI.I.K. H. SNYDKU ing community, to say nothing of the
residents of the numerous towns that
are wholly dependent upon either the
river or rail for communication with
Portland. Necessarily, it was ony at
intervals that they were able to reach Notice to Creditors

Oregon Lumber Co.

Dee, Oregon
the city. Now there is nothing to pre

Hood River Plumbing Co.
SANITARY PLUMBING
AND HEATING t

Tinning and Sheet Metal WorR. Gasoline En-
gine!, Pumps, Rams. Repairing' Promptly

Attended. Estimates Furnished.

In the County Court ol theHtnteof Oregon.r.,.,l,.Cn,,nt.,f tl.u,J Ol...vent them from coming or going at any
lime.

Try This for NciiraU'Ia

Notice of Stockholders Meeting

To tho Stockholders :

Notion is hereby given that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the
Fanners' Irrigating Company will be
held in the hall of the Commercial Club
at 10 o'clock a. m. Saturday, .January it,
ion, for the purpose of electing seven
directors, amending Articles VI and XV
of the Hy-l.n- of Baiil corporation, and
for the t rausaction of such other business
as may properly come before such
meet ing.

liv ordei o Board oi Directors.
M. II. NICKKI.SEN,

j7 Secretary

Surprises Many
in Hood River

The quick action of Biiuple buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed in Alde-i-k-

tlit remedy which became famous
by curing appendicitis, is surprising
Hood River people. Many have found
that this simple remedy drains bo much
foul matter from the system that a
single dose relieves constipation, sour
stomach and gas on the stomach almost
immediately. Alder-i-k- a is the most
thorough Ixiwel cleanser ever sold. ('.
X. Clarke, Druggist.

In the Matter of the Estate of Aletha A.
Pettis, Deceased.

Notice is hereby blven that the nnderalirneil
Thousands of people keep on suffering has been appointed by the County Court of

with neuralum they do not know
what to do for it. Neuralgia is a pain in
the nerves. What von want to do is toPhone 1514 Cor. 2nd & Cascade, opp. Hotel Oregon

a.,.. vt.uij, v. (.nil, auimumirKinjl
of the estate of Aletha A. l'ettls, deceased, wllu
the will annexed, and has duly qualified as
such.

All persons having claims agalnat the above
mentioned estate are hereby required to pre-
sent the same, properly verified, lo the under-
signed administratrix, at the office of A. J,
Derby, First National Bank bulldlnir. Hood

soothe the nerve itself. Apply Moan's
l.iiimient to tho surface over the painful
part do not rub it in. Sloan's Liniment
penetrates very umrklv to the sore, irri Klver. Oregon, within six (6) months from thetated nerve and allays the intlainniat'on
iei a u.iue ot Moan s i.iniiiieiu tor ..n-

naieor tnis nonce.
Dated this 17th day of December, A. !. ISM,

KLKANOK M. MAHANEY,
dl"J14 Administratrix

of any druggist and have it in the house
ALL KINDS OF LUMBER, SHINGLES
SLAB WOOD, ETC. CAN FURNISH
CEDAR SHIP LAP, ANY QUANTITY

agaiiixt colds, sore and swollen joints,
THE HOME OF

QUALITY GROCERIES liimoairo, sciatica and like mln cuts Notice of Sheriff's Sale

Whereas, in a certain suit then therein
Your money back if not satisfied, but it

pending in the Circuit Conn of Hood Kiver
County. Oregon, wherein Krances Bailey was

docs (jive almost instant renel.

Forest Notes piamtltt ana Agnes M. Allen and H. H. Allen
were defendmts, an execution and order of
sale was issued thereout on December 30th,
UU4, upon a certain Judgment aud decree fore

Only 7J per cent of last season's 400
fires in national forests of I'tah. south

jik$K
U It f

Mi iiiTl mSTTlWIi ilISS

em lilaho, western W yoming and Ne

Notice of Sale for Delinquent Assessment

Notice Is hereby given, that on the JSth dy
or lKvemlx r, lull, a WHrrmit whs duly anil
regularly Issued iy the Recorder or the City
ot Hood Hlver, Oregon, to nie directed and de-
livered, commanding me to forthwith adver-
tise the properly meutloned and described

vada caused losses in excess of $100.

closing the same entered in said stilt on De-
cember 2H, 1914, and said judgment being in fa-

vor of the plaintiff and against the said defend-
ants for the sum of Jtni.OU.wlib Interest thereon
at the rate of a o 0 per cent per nniim from
said December M), 1914. and the further sum

Make known to us in person
or by phone your wants in

the grocery line, and we will
do the rest, which means
the best!

Virginia uses more wood for boxes
and crates than any other state, fid

therein hkhIiisI which lhe assessment for the Both" Phones Estimates Furnishedcost ot Improving Kast State Street, in Hood
of fllu.Oii, being costs and disbursements of
suit Including attorney's fees, and the fur-
ther costs and disbursements incurred and to

lowed by New York, Illinois, Massa-
chusetts and California, in the order Klver. Orrgon, uuruaiit to Ordinance No. 512

named. oe tncurrea upon said writ of execution,
which said execution and order is to me. the
undersigned, directed, aud commands me to

ot said city waa mane, ana 10 sen saia pro.
perty or (to much thereof a can be sold sepa-
rately to ndvaulage sufflcleut l pay sain de-
linquent nwemmeut, together with Interest,
costs and disbursement In the manner pro-
vided hv law and to return the proceeds of

ELITE GROCERY
J. R. KINSEY, Prop.

Those familiar with'the eastern mis-
tletoe only have no idea of the great
losses due to this parasite in the for-
ests of the west, where it counts next

.3 -

such sa le In the tMty Treasurer of the t'lty of
Hood Klver. Oregon, and the billowing Is aOl-J- l Phone4i.it. Bell BIJu. Wo cive Jwf Slumps to lire and insects in the amount of

sen me real property nereinaner described
for the purpose of satisfying aaid Judgment,
cosis and expeuses.

Notice is hereby given, that In compliance
with said execution and order of sale, 1 will,
on Saturday. January :th, A. D. 1915, at the
hour of 11 o clock In the forenoon of that day,
at the north rrout door of the county court
house in the City of Hood River, Hood Rtver
County, Oregon, sell at public auction ,to the

damage done. description or the property against wnicli as-
sessment was levied and which la delinquent,
ud gives the name of the pertain to whom It

was aae'd, and the amouut of the asaesa-ineu- t
now dueto-wil- :

l.nt toorttl. in block one (11, lu Highland

In parts of the west where trees are
scarce, sage brush is used for fuel. In
Nevada the large main stems are trim

Addition to Hood Klver, Oregon; assess to
ii H nest uiaaer iorean in band ror the pur-
pose of satisfying aaid Judgment and accruing
costs and expenses, the following described

med by Indians at $3 a cord and deliv-
ered to the user at about $0.50. SageHunt Paint & Wall Paper Co.

Complete line of PAINTS. OILS, BRUSHES, lite.

Jos. O. Tompkins; a mount of assessment M :l
Now. therefor, lu pursuance of said war

rant and for the puipoae of satisfying the denrusn burns .rapidly and is;ralher dirty,
real property situated In Hood River County "Oregon,

Hx inning at the southeast corner ot the
northeast quarter of Sec. 3, Twp. g, N., R. 10,

out produces good heat. linquent axseaament men.ionea inereiu, 1 win
n ttjuurdtiv, the SOth day of January, 191, at

l lie hour n't ten o'clock a. in of said day, at
lhe front d,r of the I I I v Hall, in the City ot

tt . luiiuiUK uirm-- uonu on ine sec-
tion line TiiT.ja. feet, thence west S7S.4 feet.

White River
Flour

Makes Bread Having the
Old Bready Flavor

AT YOUR GROCERS

A log raft containing nne million
feet of cedar, said to be the largest
ever floated ou the Pacific, recentlyJSC Hood Klver, County of Hood River, stale of theuce south TrtT.is feet, thence east S7.t.4 feet

Oregon, proceed lo aell at puiinc auction to lo tne point ol Degtnniug;
Also a tract described aa follows:the highest bidder, cash In hand, the severalmade the trip irom tiritiah Columbi

tract or pareelsof laud above mentioned, or
so much thereof as can be sold aeparately toto Puget Sound. It was 100 feet long

and 70 feet wide ; it stood 15 feet out advantage sumcient to ray aaia delinquent

Heath & Milligan Mixed Faints
Glidden's Varnishes
Room J Mouldings

Bulk Calcimine Mixed to Order
Plate and Card Rail

Dry Paste

asseasnient. together with the Interest, cootsof water and 20 feet under.

Beginning at the southwest corner ot the
tract of laud above described, running thence
north 75 h feet alnug tne west Hue of said first
described tract, thence west I7i.fi feet, thence
southerly HA :la feel, thence east bjj.5 feet to
I he point of beginning.

The two tracts described aald lo contain t).G6

and diKburemec.l provided by law. and will
continue said aa'.e from day to day thereafterHeartburn, indigestion or distress of

the stomach is instantly relieved ! Her- -

bine. It forces the badly digested food

until saiu properly is sold, or so much there-
of aa may ht ueceasary to satisfy aald assess-
ment.

Hated at Hood Klver, Oregon, this SSth day
of Ueceniuer, l'JU.

J. K. CARSON,
j Marshal of the City of Hood Kiver, Ore

out ot thr body and restores tone in the

acres or land.
Dated December JWh, A. D. 1914

THOS. F. JOHNSON,
Sheriff of Hood Klver Couuty, Oregon.

liKO, H. WlLHl'R, Kj ,
Plaintiffs Attorney. dM J28

stomach and bowels. Price 50c. Soldr
lv Chas. N. Clarke.

I!


